
own ENJOYS
Both the method and results wlicn
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and nets
gently yot promptly on tho Kidneys,
Lirer xnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys-tor- n

effeotually, dispels colds, head-
aches nd fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto find lo

to tho stomach, prompt in
iU otion and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only fronutho most
healthyand agrocabloBiibsuiiuccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
popular romedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in, 00
oent bottles by all leading drug-giit- a.

Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure if promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
ubititute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

IAH FKAHCI3CO, CAL
UUISY1UE, XT. NEW YORK, H.t.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

BOO PAGE BOOK MAILED FBBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VL Diseases of Poultry.
Same book In bettor binding BO eta.
BUSTHBITS'MgD. CO., Or. Vrllllm jobs Bu., am Tort

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, "WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-wo- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. S8, In use over AO years, the only
ueoassful remedy.

$lFMTUl,orflTialiandlarTlalpowder,for $5
tU y Prtrfliu, or moI poitpttd oo rteilpt of rlc.

BIirHBSlS' HID. CO., Car. Tfllllaa JakoSU., Kaw Tart

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. O. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHJNOV CITV. PA.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2.

L. J. Carter's grand
scenic production,

THE

FAST
flAIL.

Ten sets of special scenery. Flight of
the Past Mail. Niagara Falls by moon
light, with boiling miit. Practical
working engine, and 14 freight car with
illuminated caboose. The Dago Dive
Realistic River scene and steamboat
explosion and other atartiing effects.

Prices : 25, 35 and 50 Gents.

AWN'S TANSY PILLSPi TiiiD.TiCi AKDiiri WOMAN'6 RELIEF.
nromnt ind r tibia. Avoii Imitations,

rUTAtr'aTiaar PiLiund 11TB kEOKKTl.
Btnri.B nriml ilIrMt fUlitdi. OTlC. SI.

Citon Rmmj. Co , J lot ton. Mkm. Our book. is.

for Ml at Klrlln'g drug atoreand Sbonandoal
4 rug stora.
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Alarming Oliinatio Conditions in
Great Britain's Great Colony.

THERMOMETER REGISTERS 160.

In Slnny timtnncui Work la Out of tlio
(Jtiostloti mid Sloop Inipnnslhlo An
Appiillliiir Sower Oat Calamity In
Molliotirno Workmen Anpliyxlntoit,

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 1. The steamer
Wnrrlmoo, Just arrived from Australia,
brings news ot appalling climatic con-
ditions which have been prevailing In
many sections of Australia. The pros-tratlo-

from heat are so numerous
that the condition of affairs In large
cities is alarming. In a great many In-

stances work Is out of the question
and sleep Impossible. Telegrams show
that the same conditions prevail all
over the colonies. The thermometer
during the heat of the day averages
about lfi2 in the shade, nnd in a long list
of towns the lowest figure found Is
110. In the sun it Is 160, so It Is Impos-
sible to work at midday. The heat
has caused numerous fires from spon-
taneous combustion, and the houses aro
so baked during the day- - that In the
worst section the residents sleep In
gardens and on roofs. The total fire
damage will amount to millions of
pounds. In Victoria colony 100,000 acres
of crops have been destroyed, and In
other colonies many houses and barns
have been burned.

The Warrlmoo brings news of a se-

vere accident In Melbourne, in which
many lives were lost. Inspector Mosep,
of the city board of works, and a gang
of men went downtolnvestlgateasewer.
A tardy workman who followed them
came back saying that Mosep and all
the gang had been overcome by gas.
Hundreds of citizens crowded around
the vent hole, but none dare attempt to
go to the rescue, though they knew the
men were dying beneath their feet. The
sewer region where the men were en-
closed was flooded by the fire depart-
ment, but the pressure was so strong
that It was Impossible to unfasten the
vent holes, and the gas was let off by
means of a siphon. Divers were then
secured, who llnally brought the bodies
of all the men to the surface. Many of
them had families, and all were young
men.

Thero Is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczem nnd skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hazol Salvo gives
instant relief and cures permanently C. II.
Ilagcnbucli.

Governor oorlii-- nworn In.
Trenton, Feb. 1- .- Gt vernor Griggs

last night sent to both houses of the
legislature a communication giving no-
tice that he had filed his resignation
with the secretary ot state, to take ef-

fect at midnight. A concurrent resolu-
tion eulogistic of Governor Griggs was
adopted by both the senate and as-
sembly. President Voorhees, of the
senate, took the oath of office as act-
ing governor In the presence of the
house and senate at 11 o'clock this fore-
noon. Chief Justice Magie administered
the oath.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coffeo. Hvo you tried
tho now food drink called Grain-- 1 It is
delicious and nourishing nnd takes tho place
of coffee. Tho more Grain-- you giro tho
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice jrMlflVOtjcaffeB.iiutcoata
about I as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
25c.

Heavy ll'tiid 'In vestments.
New York, Feb. 1. More than $90,- -

000,000 of government, state and rail-
road bonds have been sold during this
month, compared with $38,133,000 for
the same month last year. This Is the
highest monthly record In history.
There was much Investment In the
bonds of the reorganized railroads,
such as Union Paclllc, Atchison, North-
ern raclflc, St. Louis and San Francls- -

o, Kansas Parifli consols and Erie.

GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for tlinsnwlin will an v and seta pack
age of U1CAIN-U- . m taices tno place oi
coffee at about I the cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is mado of puro grains and looks
mil Utcs like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java coflt e. It satisfies everyone A cup of
Graiu-- is better for the system thau a
tonic because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Graln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15e. and 25c.

Comnmry Hun "Down.
Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 1. John

. ,
Jlirscn, one or uie gang mat ucsecruiuu
the nivervlew cemetery at wiutams-por- t

three weeks ago, is in custody, and
has turned state's evidence. Warrants
were Issued yesterday for the arrest
of four other young men who were Im-

plicated in the outrage.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Ob, it
will wear away," but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which is so'd on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately sec the excellent effect
after taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 50c.
Trial size free. At all druggists.

Tou'uosoo liomllook Continues,
Nashville, Feb. 1. The Democratic!

legislative caucus again held a session
last night and balloted 17 times without
getting nearer the nomination of a can-
didate for United States senator. The
last ballot taken, the 144th, resulted:
McMillln, 3C; Turley, 27; Taylor, 27.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiaultv. O.. was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for tho cure of eczema. He was quickly
cured by using DeWitt't Witch Hazel Salvo
the famous healing salve for piles and skin
diseases. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Voni'ViilAo t'oiiiilo M iml.'recl.
Grayson, Ky., Feb. 1. "Virginia Bill"

Frlley, an old citizen of Elliott county,
aged 80 years, and his wife, about 70
years old, were murdered last night at
their home In Elliott county, Ky., and
robbed of from $S00 to $1,200. There is
nfTcIew to the murderers. A maul was
tho Instrument UBed.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it. but there is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lame back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles, We mean ho can cure
himself right away by taking Klcctrio Hit
lers. 1111s medicine tones up tne wnoie
system, acts as a stimulant to tho liver and
kiduevs. is a blond nurifier and nervo tonic.
It cures constipation, headacho, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re-
store tho system to its natural vigor. Try
Klectrlc Hitters and bo convinced that they
are a miracle worker. Kvcry hottlo guaran
teed. Only 60c. u bottle at A, Wasloy'a drug
sioru.

Had Poor Blood, Distress From

Food, and Liver Troubles.

After Eating, Food Seemed as If It

Had Turned to Rocks.

"Dr. Greene's Nervura Saved My Llfc-F- elt

the Good Effects Immediately."

"Two years ago in January I began to get
poorly in health and my husband called in
the doctor, and I was put under medical
treatment. I had sharp, prickling palm be-

tween my shoulder blades, grew thin and
pale, and had great difficulty in lying down.
My blood was poor; tny food distressed me,
and after eating It would seem as thugh it
had turned into rocks; it would roll about
my stomach and cause mo great distress.
Nothing the doctor did for me seomed to do
mo any good. I grow steadily worto, ami
finally in February I was forced to tsko my
bod. I grew weaker and weaker, and after
awhile, changed physicians. That did no
good, and I changed doctors again, but still I
kept failing.

"The last doctor called In another phy-
sician and they decided that the causo of my
sickness was enlargement of the liver. A
course of treatment was decided upon and
tried faithfully, but I got lower and lower,
until at last the doctor said I could not lire
more than two or three days at the most.
The day this statement was mado, a neighbor
told my husband how much his wife had
bcon boneflted by Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and ntrve remedy and urged him to
try it in my case. It was the last hope, hut
he bought a bottle and I commenced its use.
I felt the good effects of the Nervura almost
immediately, and kept on taking it and
gaining all the time. I commenced to use
the Nervura the second day of April, and
befere the month of April was gone, I was
out of bed and far good. I have not been
confined to the kei by illness since taking
this remedy. I think Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and norve remedy saved my life, and I
do not hesitate to recommend it as a valuable
preparation. Mns. James Devlin,

I'enacook, N. II."
Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York

City, the most successful physician in curing
diseases, can be consulted free, personally or
by letter.

Wlion to start For Klondike.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 1. William Ogll-vi- e,

the Canadian surveyor, was In
Buffalo yesterday. Being asked as to
when he would advise Americans to set
out for the Klondike. Mr. Ogllvle said:
"Parties starting March 1 to 20 will get
to the diggings about as soon as those
starting now. The middle of May Is

"the-earl- iest tliey can" reach Dawson
City. I would advise them to go by the
Dyea or White Pass route. That takes
them there In the shortest time, and at
the least expense of physical force and
money."
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy., Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

THE RUSH

To
In the Spring, will be Tremendous.

The most profitable lmslnrss will be In trans-
portation nnd merchandising ami In furnishing
looa ana supplies to me mtiuumia ox uoiu
Heekeis In short, a General Trndlne. Mercan
uiaaiiu Steamship business. It was bo In 19 It
Wllleso in "JS.

The Alaska Transportation

and Development Company
Incorporated r nnn nnn -- assessablecapital, 4J1J UUU,UUU

To meet this demand, will own nnd operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with Us own line of Urge and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially lulantfd for paMcniier business carry-
Ing to that country an Immense amount of m- -

Hes and equipment for th miners, m well at
urnlshlng them transportation for themselves

and their eoods. and estttbllshlnir TradliiE
Stations at different points. An opportunity Is
oiiereu any person, ue tney or sman or large
int'Hiii, 10 uuy siiarrs ui iwck in una company

nu pan ici pais in me

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within the next 13 months.
Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
value, and wilt be offeredJiar a limited time only

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

l'oylng larger dividends. While numerous
savings bunks find banks have suspended,
transportation and tradlucr companies were
never seen In the list of failures. This stock is
out of the most desirable investments offered
the public.

The Incorporators and stockholder who are
connected with this company are men of wide
experience In similar undrrtaklnK and men
whose names arc sufllcicnt Guarantee of tho
standing of tho company, towlti
AMIKKT ('. l'rcs. Vul lllati llrew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON VM. 15. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
D. O. EDWAlins, Tass. Traffic: Mgr. C. H. &

D. It. It , Cincinnati.
I'ltANK A. H1CCHT, of Chas. Kae.tner & Co ,

Chicago.
C1IAB. 11. KOClCWKM., Traffic Mgr. O I. & I,.

H. K., (Motion Koitte) t'liiaiuo.
W.UKINUAItHON.Uen'll'ass. Act. O. N, O

4T. J". It. H., Cincinnati, o.
II. W.OltlKl'ITH, 1'res. Klrst National Bank.

Vickskurtr, Miss.
FltEI). A OTT15, past eighteen years with

Hheluy Hank, Hhelby vllle, Ind.
J, M. 1'IIII.I.ir.S, Cashier First Nat' I Hank,

VIckshurkT, Mlsx.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

Fisher Building,

Cor, Van lluren & Dearborn fits.,

CHICAGO ILL

OHIO'S ALLEGED BRIBERY.

Majority nml Minority ItopnrtH Will
Ho I'l'oxmitfMl.

Columbus, Ft' . I. The Investigation
Into the alleged attempt to bribe Repre-
sentative Otis to vote for Senator Han-n- a

during the late senatorial contest Is
rapidly drawing to nn end. The com-

mittee held a brief session after the sen-

ate adjourned last evening. Attorney
T. O. Campbell was the only witness
examined. Ho was recnU d for the pur-
pose of allowing Senators ltobertson
and Garfield, who were not present last
Friday, when Mr. Campbell was on the
Btund, to question him. Neither of the
senators, however, asked a question,
nnd the only queries were made by
Chairman Burke.

Mr. Campbell told of his personal re-

lations toward Otis. He said he hnd
frequently acted as attorney for Otis,
and nlwnys considered Otis a straight-
forward and honest man. He said Otis
had always been a sort of mild Hepub-llca- n.

Campbell said he did not see
how Otis could have voted for Hanna,
as Otis was a member of a free Bllver
club. Campbell snld be had always
been on friendly terms with Senator
Hanna. He claimed he had been a sup-
porter ot Hanna until after the latter's
position on the money question had
been mado known after his appoint-
ment to the senate. Then he had rather
drifted nwny from tho Senator politi-
cally. Campbell claimed he had been
a supporter of McKlnley In the presi-
dential campaign on account of his
views on the tariff.

It Is believed the committee will com-
plete Its work this week, and two re-

ports will be submitted. Senator Gar-
field will probably submit a mlnoiity
report, while Chairman Burke will sub-
mit the report for the majority.

Mrs. M. B. Ford. KmUlcll's. III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia ml chronic
constipation and was finally cured by using
uowiu's Little j;any Klsers, tlio ramous
littlo pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
O. II. Ilagenbuch.

WHO ROBBED THE STATE.

nislorlcul Artlulcs IIiivo DKiippourod
I'l'oin INmiiivIviuiIii' Cnpltol,

Hatrlsburg. Feb. 1. State Librarian
William H. Egle has submitted his re
port for 1897, In which he states there
are 131,535 volumes In the state library,
Including duplicates of state documents.
Dr. Egle suggests that the next legis-
lature introduce the system of "trav-
eling libraries" Into the state library
work. He statis that 12 libra! leg, some
with branches, have been established
under the library act of June 28, 1803.
The report corqinends I. A. B. Wldener,
of Philadelphia, for his generosity In
presenting his magnificent residence In
that city to be UBed as a branch of the
public library.

Dr. Egle claims that portraits of
George Washington, Thomas Wharton
and Benjamin Franklin, owned by the
state, have disappeared. It Is known
to the officials of the Historical So-

ciety of Pennsylvania, says Dr. Egle,
that a prominent citizen of Philadelphia
has the portrait of Franklin, which he
bequeathed to the commonwealth.
Copies of these portraits were some
years ago placed In the frames and the
originals taken by persons who had no
right to them. Dr. Egle thinks an ef-

fort should also be made to recover the
first American flag unfurled In British
water during the revolutionary war,
and the Stars and Stripes raised on the
citadel of Mexico upon Its capture, both
of which formerly belonged to the state,
and have mysteriously disappeared.

IJucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for r.ntji.

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

Train WiiM-hei- - CdiniiiU- - SuToIilo.
St. Augustine, Fin., Feb. 1. Henry

Goettel. a young German baker, after
making a confession to the sheriff to
the effect that Herman Breetz nnd him-

self wrecked n passenger train near
Rivera, on the Florida East Coast, last
Tuesday night, committed suicide by
hanging himself with a towel In the jail
early yesterday morning. After wreck-
ing the tialn the amateur wreckers lost
their nerve and ran. It was their pur-
pose to hold up the passengers. Breetz
also attempted to kill himself, but was
unsuccessful.

HO SLEEP FOR THREE MOUTHS.

One Cause of Sleepleiinest That Cm be
Readily Overcome.

Mr. Win. Handscliu of 46th St. Cotton
Alley, Pittsburg, Pa., expresses himself as

follows regarding the new remedy for that

common and obstinate disease, piles : "I
take pleasure i stating that I was so afflicted

with piles that for three months I got no

regular sleep i I became completely prostrated,
the doctors did me no good ; my brother told

me of the new remedy for piles, the Pyramid

Pile Cure ; I purchased from my druggist

three 50 cent boxes and they completely cured

me. I am once more at my work and but for

this excellent medicine I should be on my

back. I take great pleasure in wiiting this

letter because so many people are sufferers

from this trouble who like myself did not

know where to look for a permanent, reliable

safe cure.
Kxperience with the Pyramid Pile Cure in

the past three years has demonstrates! to the

medical profession, a well as to thousands of
sufferers from piles, that it is the safest and

most eflectual pile cure ever offered to the

public, containing no opiates or poisons of
any kind, painless and convenient to handle
and being sold by druggists at 50 cents and i
per box, is within the reach of every sufferer.

Very frequently two or three boxes have

made a complete cure of chronic cases that

had not yielded to other remedy for Jrears

There is scarcely disease more aggra-

vating and obstinate to euro than the various

forms of piles and it is a common practice to

use ointments, salves and similar preparations
containing dangerous poisons to remote the

trouble. The Pyramid has superceded all of
these ineffectual remedies and no one suffering

with any rectal trouble will make any mis

take in giving the Pyramid a trial.

If in doubt as to the nature of your trouble

send to the P)ramid Drug Co., Marshall,

Mich,, for a valuable little book on piles,

describing all forms of the disease and de

scribing the method of cure,

Any druggist can furnish tie Pyramid Pile

Cure as it is the best known and most popular

remedy for piles and if you ask him he can

doubtleis refer you to many people in your

vicinity who have been cured completely by

i
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It Started Liko tho Blizzard of '88,

That Stopped All Traffic,

NEW YORK SHELTERS CROWDED,

ftlnny Women nml Clilltli-m- i Who Ap-

plied For Sliollor Wort) hunt to tlio
Dlll'nrtml IIii"p11iiIh TruIIU) Not

Impeded.
New York, Feb. 1. From 3 o'clock

yesterday morning until after midnight
snow fell In this city and vicinity, and
last night a strong west wind and full-
ing temperature called forth many pie- -
dictions of a blizzard. All day there
was a fog on the bay, In addition to the
blinding snow, and traffic on the water
was Impeded seriously. There was one
serious ferryboat collision, and mnny
accidents were reported. The steamer
Portia ran Into the ferryboat Nevada
In the Kast river, Injuring some of her
passengers.

The cable and elevated roads In this
city and the trolley lines In Hrooklyn
and Jersey City kept snow plows in
constant service, and were not badly
Impeded. There were two serious blocks
o a halt hour each on Hroadwny, and
trains on the Suburban Elevated mad
and on the Staten Island Rapid Tran-i- t
were delayed In the early hours, and
an army of commuters got to buslm ss
late.

The cold weather filled the city lodg-
ing houses to overflowing, and many
women and children who applied f, .r
shelter were sent to the diffen nt h
pltals. Trains and railways terminat-
ing In greater New York and Jersey '

City were delayed by the storm. Uut '

none to a great extent. Jlnt of tIh!
through trains were from 20 minutts
to half an hour late. Local trains ran
close to schedule time.

The storm started HJte the blizzard of
March 12, 1888, that tied up trallle In
this city for several days. Weather
Forecaster Dunn said last night:

"The weather conditions have taken
on a form resembling more the outline
of the blizzard than any other storm
that has appeared on our maps for
many years. During the blizzard there
was a storm central over the lake re-

gions and a secondary depression over
the South Atlantic states. This morn-
ing almost exactly similar conditions
prevailed, with only a slight difference
in the localities of the storm center.
The storm over the lakes this morning
was well defined, but Its secondary de-

pression differed a little from the bliz-
zard, because this morning It was not
over the South Atlantic coast, but Just
a little off the South Atlantic coast
states."

The suspension of the snow storm
now seems to be permanent, however,
and unless It should be renewed there
seems to be no fear of a duplication of
the blizzard of '88.

Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Va was
frightfully burned on the face and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed tho injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Claims Her DhukIiUm- - Was Alxliicteii.
Savunnah, (la., Feb. 1. Marion Man-ol- a

Mason, the operatic star, wired to
the police authorities in New York yes-
terday asking them to an est Harry
Askin, late manager of the Mane la
Mason Theatrical company, and to hold
him until she could come to New York.
Askin and his wife left here Saturday
night on the steamship City of Au-
gusta. Mrs. Mason claims Askin has
abducted her daughter, obtaining her
consent to go with him by making her
believe she is a talented actress, and
promising her he would make a star of
her.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after their health

are like the carpenter who neglects to sharpen
his tools. Teople are not apt to get anxious
about their health soon enough. If you are

"not quite well" or "half sick" have you

ever thought that your kidneys may be the

cause of your sickness ?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your urine
for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it is
evidence of kidney trcuble. Too frequent
desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull
ache in the back is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

There is satisfaction in knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , ful-

fills every wish in relieving weak or diseased
kidneys and all forms of bladder and urinary
troubles. Not only does Swamp-Hoo- t give
new life and activity to the kidneys the cause
of trouble, but by treating the kidneys it acts
as a tonic for the entire constitution. If you
need a medicine take Swamp-Ro- it cures.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and one
dollar, or by sending your address and the
name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., you may hne a sample
bottle of this great discovery sent to you free
by mail.

No Allirfo-Jlipnne- sa A'llltlfco.
London, Feb. 1. It Is announced on

tho best authority that the talk of an
Anglo-Japane- plan of campaign In
certain eventualities Is unfounded. No
such matter has occupied the atten-
tion of the statesmen of the two coun-
tries, and no agreement exists between
England and Japan except the common
desire to secure the free development
of trade In China. The Husslan fleet,
according to the same authority, Is only
at Port Arthur for winter quarters,
and the statements as to a Husslan
occupation are unfounded.

drapes Overhang Two Miles of Carria P.
Drives,

Qrapo arbors loaded with Grapes, 2 miles
long, ami over 300 miles of vines trained 011

wirea. This is the extent of Specr's Oporto
Grapo Vineyard at Passaic, N. J., ouly IS
miles from New York City. Those who
doubt it can have their expenses paid and
J100 ulvcn them bv the Sneer N. J. Wlno Co.
if they will come and see and do not find the
auovo true, t lie wines are 1110 oiuest aim
best to ho had.

Swxopliiir Ant'i-Tru- -l Law.
Washington, Veb. 1. An anti-tru- st

bill, explicit in Its terms, and naming a
penalty of $10,000 fine or from two to
IB years' imprisonment, has been In-

troduced in the house by Mr. Greene,
r.t wi.nai.-- It makes It a felony to
monopolize or attempt to monopolize or
combine or conspire with any others
tn monopolize any part of tne com

merco or trnde among tho states or
with foreign nations.

It Is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it If you commence to use Ono
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat, and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
uso and sure to euro O. II. ltuscnliueh,

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and take uo other brand. It is the best
flour mado.

BRITONS IN A NAVAL BATTLE.

Ilrltlsli .sailors (,'nptiirotl by tho 1'orvcn
of Morocco's S 11 1 11 11 .

Tangier, Feb. 1. The Hrltlnh steamer
Tourmalin, It Is olllclally announced,
while attempting to land arms and
stores on the Hus coant of Morocco, was
Intercepted by the slierlllan steamer
IlasRanl, whereupon she opened fire.
The Hassanl reciprocated and captured
one of the ship's boats, with four

The Moorish troopB then de-

molished the villages favorable to for-
eigners, killing numbers of the Inhab-
itants.

The difficulty appears to have arisen
from the operations of a Hrltlsh min-
ing company, the Globe Venture, a
syndicate acting under a treaty where-
by the Hub chiefs granted a trading and
mining monopoly over 150,000 square
miles of thp Sus district.

A dispatch from Mogadon Morocco,
says that an expedition having occu-
pied ISrkzes (presumably on the Sus
coast) with the assistance of rebel
tribesmen, the sultan's troops attacked
and defeated It after severe fighting,
capturing Tour Englishmen. Still

dispatch says the government of
Morni ro h.m arrested five members ot
the Olulie Venture syndicate on a
clniin' ef l trading,,

A woman
does not have
to be placed
tmderan
t"i show to all
beholders that
she is suffer-
ing from

marks
a woman much
ttKire quickly
tit m it docs a
man. It d-
estroys the
sparkle in her
eve. the bloom
of health 011

her cheek, her
vivacity of
manner, li e r
eprightllness
of carriage and
makes hernervous, petulant and despondent.

Generally in a woman is due to
disorders or derangements of the delicate
and important feminine organs which are
the cradle of the race No woman who suf-
fers in this way can retain her good looks
or her attractiveness The daily burden of
torturing, dragging pains that she carries,
will soon make her a physical wreck, and
eventually either kill her or drive her to
insanity. Any wonmn may restore and re-
tain her health and strength in a womanly
way by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It cures absolutely and com-
pletely the weakness and diseases peculiar
to her sex. It does away with the neces-
sity for the obnoxious " examinations "and
"local treatments " insisted upon by nearly
all physicians, and enables her to treat her-
self in the privacy of her home. It is the
invention of Dr. R V. Pierce, for thirty
years chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
liuflalo, N. Y. Any woman may consult
him bv letter free of charge. All corres-
pondence sacredly confidential.

"I was sickly for sixteen years witlt prolap-
sus, weakness disngreenlilc drain, pain in the
small of mv back nml costheness." writes Mrs
Mary Asliliti. of Ilarrontlt. ll.trron Co Wis

When I began taking f)r Tierce's favorite
Prescription I could not sit up After taking it
for one uerk I gut tin ami did mv housework I
have taken four liottlesof the Hhvorite Prescrip-
tion ' one bottle of the ' Oolden Medical Discov-
ery ' and three bottles of the ' Pleasant Pellets '

These medicines have cured me. I feel as well
as I ever did Seven of the best doctors in the
land treated my case but gave me no relief."

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHTJYKILl. DIVISION.

November 2.1, 1897.

Trains will leave 8henandoRli after the Ahat
onto for Wlggans, Gllberton, Prackvillo Dar
Water, St. Chilr, I'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Rending
PottHtown, Phoenlxvllle, Horrlstown nnd Ph
adelphln (llroad street station) at COS and "OS
n. in. and 4 20 p 111. on week days. Sundays,
60S n. in., 3 10 p. ra. For Pottsvllle and e

stations only 9 17 n. m. week days
Sundays. 9 49 a. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle I via Delanol
73S, 9 II n. Ill , 12 58, 3 10, BOO, H 12 p. in week
(lays. Sundays, 9 10 . in , 12 50 and 0 31 p. in.

Trains leave Krackvllle for Sheuauuoan .1
1040a. m.nud 1281, 541, 752 nnd 10 37 p v
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 11 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shennndoah vlaPrack-vlll- o

10 15 n. m., 12:35, 5 15, 7 25 und 10 10 p. m
SmiHn. 10 10 a. in., 5 15 n in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Delano)
R 00, 7 41, 9 ft'i ll. in, 1233, 3 0) 5 10 p m week
dayH. Sundays, H 41 u in 12 35 and t 10 p in.

Leave l'lllladelplMa, (Hroiid nlreet flauon r

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35uml 10 Ida. in., 1 10 and
7 p. m. week dnys. Sunday) leave at 6 50 a. m

I.enve Uroad ntreet station, Philadelphia to
Sen Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean flrove, I,ori
Hrnlich, and Intermediate stations, 8.10
11.14, a. hi., 8.30 nnd 4.00 p. in week-day-

Leave Hrond Street Station, Philadelphia,
KOU NEW YOltK.

KxpreBS, week-dny- 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
7 SI, K 20, 8 33, 9 50. 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cnrs), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car). 0 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, I 05, 4 50 5 15,
e ao, v iju. iui, tiJi hik iur;, u m a. in.,
1235,103 Dining Car) 2 30 (Dlnllii; Car), 4 00
(Limited! 22 Dining Car). 5 20. 5 50.(Dlninir Car)
6 3-- 7 02, 7 43. 10 OH p. m., 12 01 night.

Kxprcss for isoNtou witnout change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 13 p. in., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Haltlmoro nnd Washington. 3 50. 7 20. 8 32.

10 20. 11 23. n. in.. 1209. 1231 (l)i..inir
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 25 Congrea
(doual Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 655 (Din.
Iinr Carl. 7 31 Dining Carl n. m.. und 12CO
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 1 1 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (520 Congressional Lim
ited, Dining car), o m iiitnlug curj, 731 Din-
ing Cur p. in. and 12 05 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Uroad street stutlon via Delaware rlvei
bridge KxpreHH, 7 05 p. ill. dally.

Leave Market Street Wurf Kinross. 8 50 n in
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sunduys, 8 45, 9 45 a. m
(uccomtnouniion 4 m unu a uu p. m.)

For Capo May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and Holly
Uracil, Sea Isln City, Ocean City, Avalou and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. ni.t 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Sinners Point Express, 8 50, n. m.,200,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days ttunduys, 8 45 a. m.
). II. IlL'TciilNso.v, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l PAsn'g'r Agt.

Sometimes nee'is reliable.

' " rJ the
f tSiiinhiB.

BloodfHerveFood

ForWenk nnd Run Down People.
UHflT IT IQ I The richest of all rcalor.1 tivo foods, became It re-
placed tho essentials of life that are ex.
htrusled by disease, Indlgestlos, high living,
ovorwork, worry, oxecshes, abuse, eto.
UHflT IT nnF5 r making the blood

I pure and rich and thedigestion perferUlt creates solid flesh,
musclo and strength. Tho nerves being
mado strong the brain becomes active andclen. It restores lOKtvimilty.stopsnll wast-
ing drains und weakness In either sex. andas a female regulator has no equal, I'rice

boxes fiOO. Druggists or brmalhwe can help you. Advloo nnd book, free.

WJto Us About Your CaaoT
THE DR. CHASJ COMPANY,

UU2 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Ku 1, , H in Via il Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT XOVRMIIKK 11.1897

Trains leave Hhcunndoah as follows t
For New York via Philadelphia vteek days,

2 10, 5 80, 7 05 9 54 n.m., 12 83, 3 10 nd8 07 p.
in Sundays, i 10 n. in.

For New York via Munch Chunk, week days.
1 86, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10. 5 80. 7 05. 9 51 a.m.. 12 83. 8 10 and 07 n. m
Sundays. 2 10 n. ra.

Kor j'otMvinc, week days, z 10, 7 0S, 9 64 a. m.,
12 34, 3 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n m,

For Tuinaotta and Mnhnnoy Cltv. week dnvs.
2 10. 5 30, 7 05, 9 51 a. in., 12 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p in.Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For w llilumsport, Sunbury nnd Lcwlshurg,
week dnjs. 8 25. 5 36, 7 05, 11 80 n. m.. 1233, 7 25
t m Sundays, 3 2ft a. tn.

r or .Mitlmno) "lane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 588,
7 05. 9 51, II 30 u. tn., 12 88, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 nnd
11 40 p. tn. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashlnnd and bhninokln, week days, 8 25,
5 30,7 05, 1) 30 n. ni.. 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and
s.VS p m. Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Haiti more, Washington nnd the West vU
It. JiO. It. It., through trains lea- -i Kearilng
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A It. V H.) at 3 20,
i an, ii ju n. m., a 10 nnu 7.27 p. i. Sundays.
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbest- -
uui ntreeis hiuhoii, weeK unys, iobu n. m, 12 20,
12 IS 8 40 p m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

T HA INS FOH SHENANDOAH

Leave New York vtn Philadelphia, weekilnvu 19 ts A !tn Ron. 11 an n, , on j on
9 00 p.m Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, weekileys, 4 80, 9 10 o. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weeku; b, i m, n u.j, iu iu a. m. anu 1 1, f uo, o ou, 11 Vu

p. m. .Handays, 11 30 p. m.
Leave Holding, week days, I 85, 7 10,100. a. m.

12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundavs. 185
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a. m..
12 80 and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

,.l.UfB, ICV U.) D, U AO, O , ll HI M.
in., 1 86, 5 56, 7 20 nnd 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a m

r I. L. Uutin.mn f 'I .. - ... in nn o im
9 12 II 47 a tn 1 17 S is Ann n j, ,.,, m m n
Sundays 12 25, 3 45 n. m.

lave Aintinnoy l'lnne, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
4 00 6 30,9 26. 10 25. 11 59 a. m., 2 32, 5 82, 888,
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

itvnw i uunuciijiiiji vilCNVIIUl HirfCl WBl ana
South street wlmif for Atlantic City.

itkuuvh r.zpresfl, y uu a. m., z uu, 4 uu.
S 00 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 6 30 p. m.
iSundays KipreHs, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. I 11 p. m.

ueiurninp leave Atlantic Ulty depot, comer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Expretm, 7 35( 9 00 a m., 8 80,5 00
p.m. 8 IS a. re. 403 p.m.

Sundays Kxprens, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. ra., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Carx on all nxnrtM train.vor further information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or add rem
I. A. HwKHiAitn, EDorr J. Weeks,

(Jen'l Hupt., UenM Paaa'r AgtM
Head n k Terminal. Philadelphia,

mmnmmmimmmimmm
fc "THEY DO THE WORif."

BRONCHO 1
2; HOMCEOPATHIC1

REMEDIES JQC 2
Relieve and Cure 3

s Head Troubles
7 formulas

j Stomach Disorders of noted

s System Irregularities physicians 2
E "For every ill, a special pill." 2

If not ot Drujc Stores, write

35r Bronx Chemical Co.JonkersX
Health Hook Mailed Free. is

A gonuino wolcomo waits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coat Sts.

Pineal whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperaoce drinks
and clpars.

niiLn-ciim- r -- store,
o DHALKU IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

VlIOM!SALK AND RETAIL.

tZO West Centre Street.

onthly, regulating uedlclnr. On 1 harnlMf Ofid
li jou wao: th- - .'w.,Eet

hnuM. df a ptnmlanl remedy for
Urulseb. Omuins. Ithoumatlsm, 5

the ).ureitdrugjihuld be useJ.

Dp. Peal's Pennrasjfsal Pill
They are prompt, sale and oerUIn In result. 7!ie genuine (Dr. roal'j,t.rdljsf
Doiut, Beut anywhere, 81.00, Addreu i'sx Medicikb Co,, C'levulind, O,

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandf-- - a.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiin

r5'ur''k' JL I' nro liropreeelvo uui! keep Informed of siTnL " the AVorltl'i PmBrites. Tio well In- - E
((VA li'W rA formed tmd thrifty Hounu-wlf- o will

TO, ir ' m m "hv,,J' " k"""

H'''''7xtLirrf7,.

Accommodation,

' fd all aches and-- 1 'j -- LWiillh pains. g
H c..i.W. LrWfU Wdi ' Prlc 25 cU- - 80 eti. pir bottle. a

p,epsrd by II, I. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia,' FOB SALE EVBK-2"WHER-
E. 5
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